RIDERS BRIEFING
Please find below the pre-event information detail. We ask that you read this information carefully
as it includes some essential rider safety and administration information that will help to ensure the
event runs smoothly.
Everything you need to ride on the day will be collected at Registration.
Please remember: No Helmet = No Ride

Travel information
Samaritans Cycle takes place at: Cowleaze Field, A40 West Wycombe, Oxford Road, High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire.
Car Park entrance is at the Junction of Oxford road (A40) and Toweridge Lane
See images below.

By Car
If you are travelling by car please use the address above to locate the HQ. Parking will be in the
Fields next to West Wycombe Park, which is a 20 acre grass site with parking for 2,000 Cars.
The Car Park entrance is at the junction of Oxford road (A40) and Towerridge Lane. See image
and maps below.
Car Entrance on the corner or London road/A40 and Toweridge Lane

By Train
Wycombe station is on the Chiltern Line and approximately 3.1 miles from West Wycombe House.

Figure 1 - Car Park Entrance

Figure 2 - Car Park Entrance

REGISTRATION
Registration opens from 7.30 and will close at 10.00. We suggest you arrive to register at least 30
minutes before you want to start. The Marshalls will let groups go in batches of 2 mins.
All riders must sign in before the ride.
When you arrive please follow the Marshalls guidance for car parking and make your way to the
registration to pick up your ride number. Registration will be by distance and then surname.
There will be a desk available for on the day registrations – cash only please. Please note there is a
£5 premium for on the day registrations

WATER
The weather forecast is its going to warm!
Hydration is key whether you’re riding for an hour or 5 hours (even in cold weather). A consistent
intake of water throughout your cycle is very important.
Hydrating correctly can lead to increased energy levels, support healthy body function, and ensures
your body is absorbing all of the nutrients from the food you consume every day.
So don’t forget to fill up your water bottle before you head out and again at the water stations along
the route.

CARRY SOME CASH!
Please ensure that you have some spare cash on you for emergencies and for any purchases you
may require for breakfast, coffee and the post ride bar and for any last minute purchases from our
supporting trade stands and maybe treat yourself to a post ride massage to help recovery.

RIDER BRIEFING AND START
Once you have registered, riders will be called forward and set off in 2 minute intervals in batches of
roughly 20 riders. The time you start will not be dictated by your rider number so if you want to ride
with friends who registered at a different times, no problem.

ROUTES AND COURSE SIGNAGE
GPX files can be downloaded from the website. The routes will be extensively signposted and
marked with the use of neon pink arrows and warning signs. Arrow signs will be at all junctions on
the route and at regular intervals so in principle keep following these signs as you come to a
junction! There will also be Marshalls at key locations on routes providing extra confidence.

80 mile Hellfire Challenge
GPX Route: https://ridewithgps.com/routes/29264915

50 mile Hellfire Challenge
GPX route - https://ridewithgps.com/routes/27284871

20 miles Dashwood Challenge
GPX route - https://ridewithgps.com/routes/29189952
Please ensure that you arrive at the start in good time. Late starters will not be permitted after
10.00!

PREPARE YOURSELF!
Please ensure you have the following items with you:
A helmet – It is mandatory that all riders wear a safety approved cycling helmet
A form of identification in case of an accident
One, preferably 2 water bottles and snacks and energy drinks.
Although refreshments will be provided at the rest stations you are advised to provide sufficient
quantities of your own for the ride.
A basic tool kit including a pump, tyre levers and we recommend bringing at least 2 spare inner
tubes.
Suitable clothing :Ensure you have essential clothing in case of inclement weather. There will be a
stall selling clothing and accessories at Ride HQ

First aid kit
Medical support will be provided but you should carry basis supplies such as plasters
Money; Please ensure you have a suitable amount of money on you in case of an emergency or to
purchase spare tubes.

MECHANICAL SUPPORT
There will be a mechanical van offering basic repairs, spare inner tubes etc. Mechanical support
should not be relied on to fix any existing problems with your bike, but is there to help resolve any
problems that have occurred on the way to or during the event.
Punctures are the biggest bane for sportive riders so please ensure that you do have spare inner
tubes with you – we suggest 2 per rider as a minimum

ROUTE CLEARING
Approximately 30 minutes after the last rider starts, our team will set up to clear the route and to
remove all signs and road markings. The support vehicles will stay behind the last riders to ensure
they can assist any riders in difficulty. In the event that a rider needs a list back to Ride HQ, they may
have to wait for the sweep vehicle following the tail end riders. Riders concerned about completing
in the time available are urged to start as early as possible.

RIDE HQ ON SITE FACILITIES
Coffee, Tea, water and trade stands
Fresh tea, coffee with be available for purchase at Ride HQ – please support the kind volunteers who
are giving up their time to be there.
There will be toilets at Ride HQ.
Trade suppliers will be on site on site selling a variety of accessories such as water bottles, spare
tubes. Please support them on the day as they are donating a percentage of their sales to the event.
Please ensure that you have enough refreshments for your ride. Free drinks, snacks and energy
products will be available at the rest stations and there will be water at Ride HQ for filling water
bottles, but you should ensure that you have enough of your own supplies to last you the ride.

END OF EVENT
The Event will close at 5.30m

FEED STATIONS
There will be feed / drink stations on each course as an opportunity for you to top up your water
bottles with energy drink and take on board some food. This should supplement the food / drink you
have taken on the ride and you should not solely rely on this as your only form of nutrition.
For safety, please move off the roadway when at the feed station and be careful when exiting from
them.

AT THE FINISH
When you arrive back at Ride HQ, please complete the course through the finish gate and collect
your drink and food tokens and rider’s medal.

ENJOY!
Enjoy the ride! Remember this ride is not a race and you are on public roads that are open to other
traffic. Respect other road users and be vigilant!
See you all at the Start....and the finish

